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LOCMT ITEMS.

LOCAL NEWS? Our friend*, every-

where, will oblige u*by sending u local

news of Interest. , .
CIRCULATION. -The circulation of the

Rkportkr. on thi* side tha county. i>

arrerthan that ofall other ijapera in the
county. Buine*a men will therefore tlnd

this one of the beat advertising medium*.
We invite all interested to come ami lo-

aned our list for themselves.
REMITTANCES All monies for sub-

scription will be credited on the subscri-
ber's address, each week: by referring to

which our patron* can at all times see how
heir accounts stand, and a receipt is b>

this system carried upon each copy of the
paper.

?The valuable farm of Samuel Spang-

ler, dee d, in Patter twp., is advertised in

the Reporter at private sale.

Messrs. J. Gramly and Jer. Haines,
Executors, offer the valuable farm of Get
Grander, doe'd, in Sugar Valley at private

sale. See advertisement in Reporter.

Dysentery is prevailing among the

children at Miilheim t> an alarming ex-

tent. tjuile a number of deaths have oc-
curred in comoquonee, inside the last two
week*.

Mr. Michael Gophart, an old and re
sportable eitiren of Miilheim is danger-
ously ill.

I*ater?Mr. Kephart died on Wednes-
day morning. His age i* about 72 year*

The literary entertainment held by

the members of the "Excelsior Society,

of the Co. Nerusal School, on Thursday

evening last, was a success in every parti-

cular. The entertainment consisted of pa-
per reading, interspersed at intervals with
music The house was crowded to it*ut-
isom capacity, and the rounds ofapplause
that attended each successive reading,

proved that the paper wa* edited with

more than ordinary ability. The paper
was gotten up by the male -tudenls, and
consisted of a variety of interesting matter

?the comical, however, taking the lead.
Huge jokes were gotten off on the tudents
of the school, many ofwhom were made

to tremble, by the exposure of tricks ami
deceptions practiced by them upon the
Professors, and ot which they supposed no

one ever dreamed. But "murder willout.

and the argus-eyed editors hrewdly
ta tght them up, and dragged them before
the public. It wa* amusing to ee bow
some of those who were severely lam-
pooned, tried to laugh it off ; while other*
looked as though they were attending
their great grand-mother'* tuncral. Ta-
king all in all, the entertainment eclipsed
any thing of the kind ever held in this

place, and too much prai#e can not be giv-
en in honor of all concerned.

SL-KCTZTO*.

The Nursery t* a very pleasant
magazine for the children, and its emiucnt
success shows that it meet* a want which ,

i * commonly fait. The September nurn- j
ber is an excellent .one.

The wall* of a new stone building,
which wa* in progress of erection, adjoin-
ing the new bank edifice at Bellefonte,
gave way and fell into the street on last I
Thursday night. The cause we believe,
was that these walls were too tiny on ac-
count of the costliness of the stone.

Where the saving it now, we can't tell,'

but this thing of putting up houses with
outside elegance, but which are mere egg-
shells in strength, should he prohibited by
law. There is too much of that kind of

building done in these days and the sad
results are getting to be frequent and come
to us under the head of "House Caved
hi, and Lives Lost.' * In erecting houses
the substantial is needed before the ele-
gant

learn that Dr. P. R. Wagenseller, of

Selingsgrove, was so badly wounded with
a knife oa Saturday evening that he died in
34i hours afterwards. The statement of
the affair we have heard.is as follows. Dr.
Wagenseller employed a man who occa-

sionally got drunk. On Saturcay this
man in company with a joung man named
Wenrich. nineteen years old, got on a
spree. In the evening Dr. Wagenseller

met Wenrich and charged him with get-
ting his hired man drunk, when Wenrich
called him a liar. Wagenseller told
Wenrich ifhe would call him that again
he would strike him. Wenrich repeated
the lia,and Wagenseller struck him over
the mouth; Wenrich immediately drew a
knife and cut Wagenseller across the
stomach, from which he died 'on Bunday

evening. Wenrich has been arrested.
Dr. Wagenseller was one of the Republi-
can candidates for the Snyder caunty
notniration for Senator ; but his brother,
Dr. B. F. Wagenseller, was the success-
ful candidate. The deceased was one of
the leading men of Snyder county, and
the sympathies are with his family.

The Lock Haven Republican says:
A lad named Burke, five years old, ac-
cidentally* shot himself on Men-Jay, and
died on the following day. His father,
who works in the woods, bad been home
attending the funeral of his oldest boy,
and while che.nging his clothing prepara-
tory to returning, laid the pistol upon a
chair. The mother, fearing that the
child, would pick it op, removed it to
anotherfplace. But this excited the little
fellow's interest, and he reached for the
weapon. In taking it down it was dis-
charged, the ball entering his side, pass-
ing through bis stomach and lodging in
bis arm. This sudden and second afflic-
tion of the parents excites much sympa-
thy.

A VERT SAD CASK.?There are
some persons, says the Clinton Democrat,
whose fate runs in the line ef continued
pain and sorrow?they seem to be singled
out?and of thase appears the lad who had
the misfortune to become the subject of
this notice. Mr. James Nichols, of Pine
Creek township, has a son about twelve
years old, named Joseph. A year or so

ago, this lad unfortunately ran a fork into
one-of his eyes and put it out. Since then
he broke his leg above the knee and re-
covered. Friday Joseph was chopping
wood. At the same time and place bis
father undertook to chastise another
son, for some misdemeanor, and struck
him with a switch. The swith broke, and
the flying piece struck poor Joseph in the
other eye and put it out I Dr. Schneider
was called in, but be declared it a hopeless
case, and the poor lad is blind for life. It
is hard, indeed, for his father, of whom
the neighbors speak as a poor, but worthy

man, and for whom they express their
special sympathy, owing to the circum-
stances of the case, which appear to have
been purely accidental, the injured lad be-
ing some fifteen feet distant from the one

being chastised.

The following "ten pins" have .been
set up by the radicals of Clinton county, to
be knocked down by the democrats;

For Assembly,
R. B. CALDWELL, of Renovo.

(Subject to the decision ofthe Leg. Con.)
For Prothonotary,

WILLIAMFEARON, of Lock Haven.
For Register and Recorder,

JOSEPH R. KINDIG, ofRenovo.
For County Treasurer,

REV. J. R. KING, of Woodward.
For County commissioner,

WILLIAMA. WHITE, ofLamar.
For Jury Commissioner,

J. G. STEWART, ofDunnstalle.
For Coroner,

DR. J. C. RICHARDS, ofLock Havcn.l
For Auditor,

ROBERT H. FURST, of Lamar.

A Clearfield county man was saved
from the bite of a rattlesnake by wearing

row-hide boots.?Er.
A cowhide across some fellows backs is

good too sometimes.

The lalies literary society ofthe Normal
will give a public entertainment on the
evening of 28th.

RADICAL CO. CONVENTION IT IS
RUN BY BROWN -ONLY A RUMP.

The radical county convention met it
BolL'fonte on laal Tuesday afternoon.

The following it a partial litlofdelegate*
preaent:

l'otter And. Gregg. .la* A Boat, Win.
Allison, jr., James Thompson.

Bellefonte?
Nortl.Ward Jas T llalc.
West Ward- JneG Love.
South Ward Wm W Brown.
Walker- Geo Hwarla, II M'Kwen, Jos

lliuten.
Benncr John Seibert, Chr Dale, Jno I

Irrin.
Uarris Chr Dale. Dr. Rhone, Wm

Durst, G W Campbell,
Miles ?1 H Sirohecker, llenry Diehl,

John A Miller.
Gregg Jas 1 Forstcr, J D Long. Jerry

Con do.
Ferguson .!#* Watt, J G Hess, Jonath

Haas.
Penn?J W Glenn, Geo I'lrieh, W S

Harier.
liaines and two or three township* from

the other side were not represented.
Twothird* of the delegate* belonged lo

the Brown w ing of the party and the rump
WM accordingly under hi* control and it
leave* no longer doubt a* to which wing

1* the radical party ofCentre county Row- .
ver, Blanehard, the Tulon*. Ac., must i

jaccept the situation or be read out by Ap-
ple Dumpling*.

The delegate election in Bellefonte, on j
Saturday, was hotly contested by the two ;
wing*?Brown carried the borough ami !
feel* as proud as a pea-cock who never

sees hi* dirty feet But Brow n'sorowJ on

Tuesday, consisted of two divisions the I
rne assembled at Reynold s hall to nomi-
nate a radical ticket, under Brown's im- I
mediate command, the other division,
const-ling of four darkeys, had a meeting !
before Judge Mayer in the courthouse at
the same time, swearing they and Brown j
had constituted a mutual bibbling society
for the destruction of strychnine.

i John G. Lore *? elected President an J
K. Wagner of FhUipaburg and Spear
Thoutpron ofHuston, Secretaries.

Young Jiiu Hale, prompted by Brown-
made all the mot it lis and did it creditably
The Chairman was very impartial in the
discharge of his duties, bestowing bis at-

tention etjually upon his watch-chain and
the convention.

John Irwin, jr., w as nominated for Sen-
ator by acclamation and chooses his own

conferees.

Assembly was next in order, and a del-
egate nominated Levi Miller followed by
a little quaker meeting, during which the
spirit lighted upon Levi who was not a del-
egate and be asked permission to make an

important explanation. (A witness in
court swore something that morning that
mixed up Levi damagingly in a liquor
ease?the fellow "had seen a feller at the

tavern that looked like the feller that
clerks in the stone house" K There were

cries of"go on" and Levi went on thusly :
Mr. Cbeerman I want to make an ex-

planation about something that was said
in court this morning mixing me up in a

whisky trial. 1 am innocent While I
was driving along one day with my wife
I overtook a feller and left him git on,

and only left him git ofTagin when we got

to the tavern. That's all. (Applause)
"When a feller meets a teller.
Take a little rye.

Levi's nomination was then*carried by
acclamation.

For Treasurer the vote stood, David
Keller 6, Win. Rodger 11, G A RayardoS,
?Bayard nominated.

For Commissioner, D. Parsons 2, Bam 1
Gramlcy 58, T F Pr.tton T, J S Sommer-
ville2 John A. Dale and A. D. Swart/,

were also nominated but withdrawn again.
Mr. Graiuly was nominated on Ist ballot.

For Jury Commissioner the balloting
stood,
A J SwarU, 4
Jas Dunlav, 48 22 23 16
IIM Ewen, 12 7 'J
J P Glenn, 2
Chr Dale. 17 20 17 10
Benj Ligget, 17 £0 20 30

Ligget nominated on,4th ballot
For Auditor, 3 years, J M Blair 18. An-

drew Gregg 30. Gregg nominated.
Blair being next highest we tried to

prompt Jim Hale in a whisper to move
Blair's nomination for the2yr term by ac-

clamation. But as Jim had to keep bis
attention fixed on Brown, his car missed
our suggestion, another delegate caught
it up. put and carried it Now as Jim Hale
did not put the motion as we intended, we

do not consider ourselves bound by the
nomination.

The convention then adjourned, many
radical* swearing it was the awfullest one

they ever had.

The viewers to assess damages on the
new Penn twp. road, report the same at
between 1703 and S!BC3.

The democratic mass meeting In the
courthouse on Tuesday was presided over
by Gen. Buchanan. John H. Orvis held
the attention of the audience for two hours
in a'n able defense ofthe work of the con-
stitutional convention and giving an ac-
count of his stewardship as a member of
the legislature.

Court was well attended this week.
Judge Mayer, we are pleased to say, was

able to preside and appears to have im-
proved health.

Many cases for violation of the local
option law were befoio court this week,
some 30 indictnlents all from the other
side of the county. Two cases were dis-
posed of on Tuesday, parties from Belle-
fonte, who were sentenced to SIOO fine, 30
days in the county prison, and costs.
Tne other cases will receive the same sen-
tence.

The Lukcn's murder trial closed on

Tuesday forenoon, lie wa* found guilty
ef manslaughter.

Out in Philipsburg it appears from the
Journal, some don't know a skunk fiom a

dog. What kind of smellers have those
Philipsburgers?

The ascension in his bal loon of Prof.
John A. Light, successfully occurred at Al-
toona cn 20 inct. The subjoined narrative of
the journey, as given by the Morning

Tribune, was taken from Prof. Light's
memorandum book : Cut loose at 4:30 p.
m., 4} minute* afterward, entered tbe
cloud ?heavy cumulus. Ascending rapid*
ly. At 22i minutes of 5, made first obser
ration of barometer?found that I had
risen to height of 0,746 feet above the level
of the sea. At 20 minutes of 5, was 8,301)
feet, at 16 minutes of 6, 10,126 teet, at II)

minutes of 5, 12,000 feet. When this
point had been reached, ;the balloon had
expanded to its utmost capacity ; still .as-
cending; atmosphere cold ; 8 minutes of
5, 13.000 feet; 5 minutes of 6, 13,760 feet;
6 o'clock, 13,876 feet. This was the bigh-
estpoint attained Sky clear ; cold. AtG:-
16 o'clock, fell to 12,2000 feet, descending
slowly ; 6:2oo'clock, 10,200 feet ; encoun-

tered cumulus; 6:30 o'clock, 8.0C3 feet;
5:35 o'clock, 7,240 feet; descending rapid-

ly ; packed up instruments and ceased
taking observations. Looked for a safe
place to land. Five minutes of six, land-
ed on farm of Mr. G. Dunmire, Oliver

township, Mifflin county, about three
miles west of McVeytown. McVeytown
is northeast of Altoona, and distant us the
bird flies 63 miles. Total distance
traversed, 66 miles. Length of time con-
sumed by the journey, one hour and
twenty-five minutes.

The balloon struck in a wood, and hung
suspended from a tree till the Professor
succeeded in attracting the attention of
two gentlemen named who
wero engaged on u farm near by. These
came to the rescue with an axe and after

several trees had been cut down, tho bal-

loon was dislodged and fell to the ground.

Tbe Prof, landed unhurt, and returned
to Altoona on Sunday morning.

HEAVY LAND SALE. ?Mr. Patrick
Flynn of Clearfield has settled upon the

terms of a sale of land, the contract to be

S 1 concluded with Mr Win Llovd,
and Mr. Macauley, ofAlloona, and|olhcr*

j 1 not known, (or die ale af fI.OUO acre* of

I land loc.itod on Muddy Kun, (which

~ | empties into Clearfield Creek,) Uulich
township, Clearfield county, the price t<>

be paid for it being $530,000, one fifth
1 cash, and (ho balanea in four paymcnU.

jA portion of tract 1 1,1 .'acres) wa bought
about eight year* ago by Mr. Klynn and

1 Mton. it it. Uridgcn* and Win. A Simp,
jon ofLock Unroll for s\u25a0)',( *' About u

4 roar ago Mr llridgons eld hi* to

i Klynn for fS'vC A and since the sale Mr.

I Simpson sold hi interest to Klynn for

I $30,000. Th it liven an idea of.tho rapid
i > increase i the \uluo of tiiuberlaud*.

i Klynn pay ST&,tWO for Hridgen's and
, j Simpson's interest in n tract the whole of

I which only co-t $33,0(0 about eight year*
? ago I

The fortunate individual in this sale
| Patrick Klynn came to tlii sec tie u seine

tw outy year* since from New Brunswick,
British Province*, and In* father?fatnilt-
arly known here and re* pec ted as Daddy

j Klynn u*cd to live in Lock port. Patrick
Klynn, who is not more than forty, and

I probably not quite that, wan log Jobber tor
, Mr. Simpson, ami twenty year* ago a< a
| very poor man, having to labor bard tor
< hi* living, lie went inte the wood*, had

a clear perception of the value of the tint-
j berland, *ecnul to Atlly realise the great

advance they would undergo, "pitched
in, and bought freely, taking tiiu-
berland, wherever he could get it, some, j
time* paving more than any one cUc

jwould gtv e for it, and now he come* out ef (
the venture with a tplcndid competence a*

a memorial to vindicate hi* action. Truly
Iheis a lucky and a *hrewd man ! We bc-

licve he i* yet "full of bu,inc,s," having
targe lumber and other interval* on hi,

hand*, which he propose, to pu*h, ami by

Ino mean* let thi* windfall take him out of,
I the line of active busino** life.? CUnton"
Arm.

HOW TO CI 7 BE A COLD.

Ifa cold settle* on the outer covering,

of the lung*, it become* pneumonia, in-.
(tarnation of the lung,, or lung fever, and

in many care* carrier off the strongest
man to the grave within a week. It cold

fall* upon the inner covering of the lung*,

it i* pleurisy, with it* knife-like pain* and
it, slow, very low recoveries. I( cold
settles in the Juiu'.s, there U rheumati*m.

with the agonie* ofpain, and rheumatism
of the heart, which in an instant sometime* '

*tiap*asunder the cord* of life with no
friendly warning. It i* of the utiuoei
practical importance, then, in the wintry

weather, to know noise much how to cure
a celd as to avoid it. Cold always come*

from one cause?turns part of the body be-
ing colder than natural .for a time. Ifa
per*oii will keep hi* feet warm always,

and never allow himself or herself to be
chilled, ho or she w ill never take cold in a

lifetime ; and thi* can only be accomplish-
ed by due care in warm clothing and
avoidance of drafts and exposure. While
multitudes ofcold* come from cold feet,

perhaps the majority arise from cooling off
too quickly after becoming a little warmer
than is natnral, from exercise or work, er

front confinement to a warm apartment.

Ad old (aruicr at Harrisburg, Pa., ha*.a
wagon piled with lumber standing in hi*
shed which has stood in the same position
for CI year*. He was engaged to be mar-

ried and was building a home forhi* bride

but. en his return from an expedition to

buy lumber, found a rival had married
hi* lady love. He thereon made a row
that hi* wagon, laden as it wa* with lum-
ber, should stand just as it wa* for all
time.

The Kree Methodist* of New York

refuse meuiber*hip to pcr*on* who ue to-

bacco or liquor in any form, or who are
member* of secret societies. They also
prohibit the u*o of jewelry and of gay
tla-hy dress. They ought to ke *aved.

For the Reporter.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CELEBRATION.
The Union Sunday School, ibelonging '

to the St John *church.) in Gregg twp.,

met last Saturday the 23d of Aug. After
the necessary arrangement* being made, J
the officers, teachers, scholars, and others,
then formed a procession, at the church,;
and marched to the grove, about a quarter

of a mile, where seats wcro prepared, and

a pulpit erected and beautifully decorated
for the speaker*. The exercises com-

menced with singing by the school, and
followed with prayer by Prof. D. M.
Wolf. Singing again and followed with a

short lesson on prayer; followed with a ,

quartett by fourpersons ; then an address :
by llev. J. K. Miller?subject, "What re-

lation is there between the church and
the sunday school 7' Then singing the
ten commandments by the school, and
another quartett by eight person*; follow
ed with another address by Prof. I>. M.
Wolf, to the children?subject, "The re
lation between the shepherd and the sheep
and through them to the lambs, byway of

question*. Singing, and followed with
another address by Mr. S. L. Stiver -sub.
ject. "The duties of teachers." Singing

by the school.
Then the hour for dismission had ar-

rived, to partake of a dinner, which was

prepared of the rich and good provisions
of God's providence, to which all were
cordially invited around a table over 100
feet long, bending under it* heavy load
Three swing* were pnt up in the grove for,
physical exercise and enjoyment of the
school and others.

After all had partaken of the good

things of"mother earth," (350 in number,
the school and audience were called to

their seats again, and entertained a little
longer with appropriate exercise*, com-
mencing with singing by the school and
followed with an address by Rev. Keitcr?-
subject, "The duties of church members
and parents to the sunday school." The
exercises vcrc then closed with a few np-

i propriato remark* by Gen George Buch-
anan, the superintendent, John Itishel,
Kq.,; singing by the school, and the bene-
diction by Rev. Miller.

The officers, teacher*, and scholars are
truly worthy of high commendation for
the able manner in which they acquitted
theruselv* in entertaining theaudicnce with

their excellent singing. The attendance
was large, and the occasion was a pleasant

one, and apparently enjoyed by all.
O. II. K I

81X NEGROES BURNED TO DEATHj
NEAR LOUISVILLE

Louisville Aug. 22. ?At an early hour
this iiiorniiigncvorul frame building*, once
used a* government stables, and a rope
walk adjoining, three miles south ol this
city, was fired and almost entirely con-
sumed. A negro nnincd Willis, his wife
and four children, living in ose of the
houscs, w ere cnvelofx-d in the flames and
were burned to death, except Willis, who
i*not expected to recover. Two of the
suspected incendiaries have been arrest-

ed.
\u2666 \u2666- I -

The case of the much married
Mitchell, or Hippie, is likely to make
a stir wlieu the Senate gets together
next session. The fuel that he has
applied to the Legislature of Oregon
to confirm a name which he falsely
assumed, and hcariug which he was
elected to the Senate, is of itself proof
that a fraud was committed, and that
he is not entitled to the scat. This
question cannot be discussed without
reviving the whole scandal, und dis-
closing the personal history of this
individual iu such away as will make
it lively for the Christian statesman
who have been denouncing polygamy
as one of the twin barbarisms and
turning up the whites of their eyes in
holy horror at iirigham Young's
government.?

. #

The Lewisburg shoe factory was de
stroyed by fire Thursday last.

!SHOCKING CRUELTY TO - 1
GIRL.

Philadelphia, I'*., Auguit 'J2.?
Josephine Rowland nod her daughter

! Hapliste, had a further hearing (hit

afternoon on the charge of cruel I)
{treating Mary Rowland. Mary wai

present, although weak and faint and
still in an emaciated condition. Hu
testified n< to her treatment, and the

iclothing worn by her when retcued
was exhibited and waa in perfect
shrede ami so tilthv that the original
color could not ho distinguished,
George A. Miskey testified that four
years ago Mary was for four days em-
ployed as a nurse at his house when

.he was taken away by one of the
accused. The testimony showed the
most wretched treatment on the part

,of the defendants. Winter and sum-
mer the girl was clad iu the same gar-

! lueuts, was made go hare-footed, and
was furnished only eue meal a dav.

. Her hands were lied and she was lock-
I ill in a room many months with in-
r food ami clolhiug. Accord-
ii ing to the testimony of several wit*
finesses the girl was seen on ditfcrciil

II occasions to go iuto the yard when
isuow was on thegrouud ami pick food

i'from a slop bucket.
|? \u2666

-: A cable despatch to the The World
reveals a New York plot for the re-

? lease of the llauk of Euglaud forgers
t by bribery of the Newgate Prison ofli-
> cials. The bribe (il100 each) had

beeu paid, hut the letter was seen, and
the otlicials are now under arrest.

A Colored State Convention iu
,Chillicothe, 0., have decided that the

' colored people are politically oppress-
ed, and that it is a pity that "the
party which made them voters" should
feel that it had a right to their coop-
eration.

i Mifflin had another big lire on Kat-
urday, last One entire block ws* burn-
ed, Franciseu* of Lewistown, lust $12,0001
by this tire, but he* insurance.

New York. Aug 25.?1n the case ofj
Micheal C. Broderiek who, it isalledgeJ,
murder,-4 his son early on Friday morning
by stabbing him twice in the breast, the

\u25a0 Cororner's jury to-day rendered a verdict
Ito the egeel that the slabbing was done in

,elf detenu e.

Rochester, N Y., Aug. 25. As the ex-
?res train due here at 10 o'clock this even-
ing was approaching Hatavia it ran into a
carriage, killing both the occupants, Ja
Anderson and llonnis Dalauev. One of
them was thrown a number of yards into
u field and the other was dragged along
until the train i< stopped. His body
was horribly mangled. hho engineer, J
Day. stopped the train as soon as possible iami got off the engine 4o see what was

: done In passing in front of she locauio-
tive he saw- it covered with blood and,
brain" and was so overcome by the shock
that he walked but a few steps when he
fell. He was carried into a smoking car
and d icd in lew minutes.

Pottsville, August 25.-The contest for
the Senator-shir. wi very animated O. j
I*. Heehtel, of Potts villa, was nominated;
for the Senate, over Hon. W. M Bamiall,'
by a large majority. Borer, Kagin anil 1
Foster tor the Assembly.

DEATHS.
On 10 inst-, in Mcilstwp., Jacob Mover,

aged 70 years.
On 21 inst., in Millheiut, Hannah Stroh,

aged 73 years.
On 19 inst . in M-.Uhcim, of dysentery.

UoM-tta. daughter of A. O. Daininger, aged
4 years.

On 21 inst., in Millheim, of dysentery,
a daughter of Win. K. Alexander, aged -I
months.

On IMb lost., in Millheim, of dysentery,
Mary Irene, daughter of Wm Smith,
aged 1 year, 18 months and 4 day.

On 21 int., in Penn twp.. Nora, daugh-
ter of A F Kream er, aged about 6 months.

On 15 inst..in Millheim, of dysentery,
Kale M., daughter of J W Snook, aged 3
years, 8 months and 23 dars.

tin 17th inst., at Kebersburg. of cancer
o! ihe stomach, Mrs. Batbra Bierly. wife
of Wm. Bierly, agcJ about 08 years.

On 11th inst, near Bebertburg, of chole-
ra morbus, infant daughter ol W it. Rier
ly, esq., of Williamsport

On liOth, in Millheim. a son of Wesley
Hantaan, aged about 2 years.

On 24th. in £entre Hall, of dysentery,
William Allen, son of J. O. Deininger,
aged 5 months.

rpKACHKKS KX A MINATIO NB.
J. The Public Examination of Teach-

ers for the various districts, will bo belJ as
follows:

Potter?Centre Hall. Wednesday and
Thursday, Sept 10 and 11.

Benner?Armagasl's school house, Sat-
urday. Kept. 13.

Marion?Jacksonville, Monday Kept. 15.
Walker ltublersbnrg ; Tuesday ' Hk
Miles?Kebersburg, Wedneaday " 17.
Haines-Aaronsburg, Thursday " 18
Penn- Millheim, Friday lb.

'?regg Penn Hall, Saturday, Kept. 20
Harris?Boalsburg. Monday, 22.
Ferguson- Pine Grove, Tuesday 3'

| lialfmooii Slormstown, Wednesday 24.
I Patton?Waddle's school house, Thurs-
day 25.

Mileburg <& Hoggs Millcsburg, Mon-
day 29.

Howard Jc Curtin Howard, Tuesday .10.
Liberty?Kagleville? Wednesday Octo-

ber 1.
Taylor A Worth?Port Matilda, Thurs-

day Oct. 2d.
- Huston?-Julian Furnace, Friday Oct. 3.

t'nionvillc A; Union?Unionvifle, Kat-
jurday, Oct. 4.

Spring?Valentine's school houso Mon-
day Oct. ti.

Teachers should attend the examination
; in the district where they expect to teach
and come provided with paper, pen and
ink All interested are cordially invited

;to attend. Examinations to begin al'.lo'-Iclock, A. M.
U. M. MAG EE,

jaug 28. Co. Supt ;

ADMINISTKATOKS.NOTICK. Let-
ters ofadministration on the estate

of Elizabeth lleckinan, late of Gregg twp.
dee'd. have been granted to tluv under-
signed, who requests all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make
inunrdinte payment, and those having de-
mands against the same to present them
duly authenticated by law for settlement i

J NO. ft. HECK MAN.
augJX Gk Adm'r. j

List of Grant) Jurors for August
Term, 187.1.

Bcllcfonte Horn'?lt K Downing, H B
Pontius, James Furey.

Milesburg?David Furey.
Philipshurg JnoW Mattern, S B Pot-

ter.
Benner twp?Richard Con ley, 1) Lodcr.
Ferguson -G M Weaver.
Gregg?Wm Human.
Haines Micheal Feidler.
Howard?lra-C Leathers.
Liberty?.lno Mestlcrode.
Marion?David Tibbens, Kiun'l Alley.
Miles?lsreal Rochow.
Patton? W F Thompson, G W S Gray.
Penn?Christ Alexander, .? H Aiiman.

' Potter?Win K Hennieh, Levi Walters.
Spring C H Gentxel.
t nion?Jamea Steer-

List of Trovcrsc Jurors for August
Terra, J 873.

Hellefonte bor'?James 1, SommerriUe,
Augustus Cox, Jno Holler, 8 8 Lyon,
Adolpll Locb.

Mifesburg Joseph Rodger*, T M Hall,
Philipsburg?Albert Owens.
Unionville? Ucnj J Rich, Geo. Alexan-

der.
Bcnner twp?Geo Dale
Hurnside- Sebastian Fisher, Rudolph

Mullhollaml.
Boggs? WDI Darner, Sarii'l I'loteher,

M IIMat-key, John Hay*.
Ferguson? Aaron Sinitb, C 1) Millor,

Levi Huston border, Conrad Frye, Amos
Rover, J M (sates, David Miller.

Gregg?Henry Krumrine, Geo Krapc,
O 1* Kenrick, Abraham Lose.

Howard?Miches! Fletcher, J. \V. Hull.
Haines?Daniel Smith.
Huston? Jno W Stewart, (100 W Miles.
Half Moon?Jno A Hunter. %

Liberty?Joseph Fletcher.
Marion?Geo S Hoy.
Miles?llG Miller. Sinn'l lirumgard.
Penn-Daniel Foidler, HG Smith, Jac

JLaratetter.
Fotter D M Kenny.
Rush?Win Washburn-
Taylor?Daniel Henderson.
Walker? Wm Harris, Levi Wbippo,

Uunhoii Riddle, Charles Harshberger

TRAGICAL DKATH OK THREE
PERSONS.

Adamsvillc, 0., August 4.~1he
jsaddest calamity tl>*t ver ~

' ill ihit community occurred yealarday
afternoon betwwo oue end two o clock,
about two miles southeast of this

'

place. Mr. A.J. Wine has a will
that has Inert about drv, and about

1 thirty-five feet deep. The post few

i Java he lias been digging it deeper,
and a wtudlasa and tub tor drawing
out the dirt stood ..ver the mouth

;the well. Yesterday one of Mr.
* Wine's daughters couoluded to put
r

some butler down in tlie well to cool,
aud persuaded Iter brother to let her

1 down iu the well for amusement,
which bad been frequently done be-

j i fore, lie finally concluded to let her
! down, and waa drawing her up, and
when near the top the foul air that

\ was iu the well made her insensible,

and she fill out of the tub to the hot-
' torn, ller father, as soon as the ac-
'

cident was known, came out and let
!' his son down to bring her up. lie

lis.l hardly reached the bottom before
be became insensible from tlie foul
air or damp. No other help beiug
near Mr. Wino raised un alarm by
ringing the bell. The neighbors came

'iu from all quarters. Among the first
j there was a young man uamed Wiu-|

. tield Hanks. Without stopping to

? inquire about the condition of the

. well he was let down with a r°| )0

j bring up ouo of tlio bodies, wu while;

| euguged in tyiug the rope he became
insensible. The excitement by this
time became intense. A little more

i precaution was now manifested. Due;
? or two more j>ersons were let down, 1.'but could not remain long enough to

jiget either of the bodies, hiually
|'John Bowdeu was let dowu aud stauh
. loug enough to secure Hanks, ami'
brought him to the lop, A slight

I fluttering ofthe heart was manifested
after he was brought up, hut it soot);

\u25a0 ceased to beat. No oue else daring
' to go down, a grappling-book was at-

tached to a rope aud tlie bodies of the

; other two were brought out, Ijile being j
extinct, lly this time a large crowd
of people had arrived, and gave deep:
expressions of sympathy for the,
friends of the dead. It was oue ol lhi-j
most heartrending scenes ever wit-
nessed iu this neighborhood. Miss
Wiue was about eighteen years of

age, an accomplished young lady..
Her brother, about twauly-oue, had
just returned from college to speud hisj
vacation, but he was destiued never,

to return. Young Mr. Hanks was
a son of our townsman, J. D. Hanks,

about twenty-two years of age; a

young mau of bright prospects. He
iiad been married just two weeks be-]
fore the sad calamity occurred. His
voung widow is heartbroken, lbc
grief of the frieuds cannot be express-
cd. A gloom itcast over our commu-
nity which we hope never to witness
again.

? \u2666 ?

[From the Sau Diego World, Aug. I.]

From our friend Captain Bailey wc
gel the following horrifying particu-
lars of the danger of attempting to

cross the Colorado desert without at
-utiicient supply of water: A few days!
before the James surveying party-
reached Coyote Wells, the driver of (
the Yuma stage brought word to:

Charley Ellis, keeper of the
that he had seen a man on the desert
who seemed to be bewildered and was,<

wandering about without purpoac.
Ellis at once mounted his mule and
started in search of him. Almut a ,

mile and a half from the \N ella he
found the man lying on the sand ?
sucking the blood from his aim, which
he had lacerated horribly, for the pur- i
pose of quenching his thirst Ellis
brought him ioto the station aud gave
him all the attention his case demand- i
ei. The intense suffering he bail
undergone had affected his mind, and
although bis physical health was fully
restored liy the care bestowed on him |
by Mr. Ellis, his tniud was still affect-
ed, and it will probably be some time
before he recovers the use of his facul- 1
tics. I i

San Franeitco, AufuM Ifi.?At Tucn.
Araxona, on AugutlV, Pedro Negra* and
wife, pawnbroker*. wcr murdered. Six
men hate bean arretted on u*picion, and
one of the number, L.Coide*a. haconfe*-
ed implicating two other*. They were

coin pelted to iell where tha plunder wa*

concealed, and four of the murderer*. John
Willi*. Conrad", Lopex, anJ Laynartna.
were hanged br tbeuiob on atcaffold erect-

ed near the jail.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
FORBAI.E.

jot Centre Mill*,within 5 mile* of the L.
'C. AS. C. Kit., and 8 mile* from Mill-1
lieim. Thit i a well known merchant and j

Icu*tin flouring mill, having 3 run or
Burr*

'On a Never Failing Stream of Water,
i* in good running order, ha* a largo cus-

tom trade, and i* located in one of the'
tlncal wheat growing ection* of the tatc.,
Cenneoled with it ita

Commodious Dwelling.
, surrounded by ornamental thade tree*,)
making it a detirablo place to live. Be-:
longing to the property i* a

Store Room, Ware Room, A Tenant
houte al*o aSAWMILL, Rnd 230 ACKKS
OK LAND, part of which I* tillable, the
balance being well timbered with a choice
uuality of Whitepine convenient to the
Sawmill.. There i* al*o a YOIJNQ OR*
CiiAKD on the premite*. The water
power i* nn excellent one and tuitahle for
any manufacturing purpote*. For Term*

- and further information, addrc**,
j J. F. TIIRONK,

! 21augCt Centre Mill*,Centre co. Pa.

i __

| FOK SALK.

The well known farm of Samuel Snnng-
-1 lor, dee'd, tituated in Potter twp., Centre

county. Pa., U offered at Private Sale,
containing about

J 300 ACKKS OF TIIF. BKST LIME-
. STONE LAND.

About 170 acre* being in a high state of
cultivation. The .balance being well net
with a

FINKOROWTII OF LUMBER,
ooniitting in part of While Oak, Che*tnut
and Cheatnut Oak.

The Building* are good, large and
commodious.
Wnter A Fruit accural to none in the
State. A never failing well and also
running water near the door.

Any person desiring a good farm and
pleasant home, a* also a profltable invest-
ment, can address

MARGARKT SPANGLKK,
on the premises, or

K. L. SPANGLKR,
Juliet, 111,

Taug-'Sm Kxecutors.

A MILIAR VAI,LEY FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The valuable Farm ofGeorge Gramly,
dee'd, about I mile south of Logansville,
Clinton county, is offered at private sale.
It contains

?3 ACRES OF LAND,

of which 12 neres consist of Timberlund,
the balance being under good cultivation.
Thereon arc erected a TWO-STORY
FRAME HOUSE, HANK BARN.
Smokehouse, Spring house, Woodshed,
Jcc.

There is running Water at the house and
at tho burn.

Also, a thri\iiig YOI'NG ORCHARD
on the premises.

For lurthcr particulars apply to the un-
dersigned,

JON ATH. GRAMLY,
Sugar Valley, or

JEREMIAH HAINES,
Rebertburg,

tfljulyftn Executors.

.
Fou ALL WHO AUK

Tf cIITCS Willing to Work. Any
"

person. old or young, of
either sex, can make from $lO to S6O t>cr
week, at home day or evening. Wanted
by all. Suitable to cither City or Coun
try, and any season ofthe year. This is a
rare opportunity for those who aro out of
work, and out ofmoney, to make an inde-
pendent living. No capital being required.
Our pamphlet "HOW TO MAKEA LIV-
ING,"' giving full instructions, sent on re-
ceipt of 10 cents. Address, A. BURTON
A CO., Morriaania. Westchester Co, N.Y.

AGENTS WANTED everywhere tosell
our new and novel Embroidering Ma-

rina*. wnil fur Illastraled Circular. u> lb* McKaa
M.nulaclurlns Cmniisaj . Itrosilaaj. Hw Iurk

TUK PARLOR COM I\VNION.
Ku#rjr I July VADtIon# !
Ifwry Man ought to haw '
Ssuii am refill of Too OnU A4drai, L. K. Il\ UK A
t'O.. 116 New York

BON-TON FLIRTATION SIGNALS.
Sn im rmlpl ol SS cU t'algaa PrinUaa ami Publl-
?blna llimw. \u25a0 V?ay street. Mew York

_____

THE BECK WITH s2l) PORTABLE
Family Sewing Machine, on ft.) days Trial;
many odranLaaa* om all. HallslacUoa i.rnl~J,or
SSU rrfninlad HenI complet*. with fall illracllulu
flarkrrlth Si>tn| Mac hlnr Co.. Millrnadvay. If.T.
"TilE~NK WELASTICTRCSS-An im-

portent Invention. ItrtUini lb* Hup tor*t nil Um
n<l unArr tb# htrtUtt*irc|M>rarrrivat attain llla
worn with comfort, and Ifk*|>t am night and day. affacta
a perraanant cur* In a fan ww-kn Hold Clim|). and aant
by Mail wban rauuaatad. circular* fraa.lwhan ordarwd
by lattar aant to Th* KlaaUc TruaaCo.. No Mllnnd
way. N V, Oty. Nobody uaaa Mrtal Spring Truaaaa ,
too painful. they alip of! toofrequently. I maly. aow

FARMKItS AND TEA MSTKRS,
LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!

Curtis' 7.ink Collar Pada, pronounced
by all who have used it, to be the best Col-
lar l'ad ever invented.

They nre warranted to euro the worst
caso ot sore neck on horses.

For sale by
W. J. M'MANIGAL,

l!ljun!!m at Millhcim & Milro.y.

T7XKCUTOR S NOTlCE.?Letters tes-
J j tamenUry on the estate of John
llartges of Gregg twp, dee d, have
been granted to the undersigned, who re-
oiiest all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate to make immediate
payment mid those having demands

j against tire same to present theui duly
! authenticated by law for settlement,
i JNO. RISHEL.I DANLBARTUES,

7 augfit Executois

I. Guggcnheimer.
AHBANOKMJtNTI

]AAC OUUOKMIIBIMKK, having

1 1purchn t*il the entire slock oftha late

' firm ofBusaraan A Guppnheimor.ex-
<cpt the leather and Bboe-finding!,

'has filial up bi* shelves with a lot of

SPLENDID NEW OOOD*.

embritlnx

READY MADE CLOTHING,

| DBMBQOOM,

UHOTERIKH,

fßovuiom,

BOOT! A altoES,

IIAT!A CAW,

AMD KAMCT ARTICLES

andia now prepared to accomodate all
hia old cuatomera, and to welcome all
new onea who may favor him with
their patronage. lie feela aafe in ear-
ing that he can pleaae the moat faatidi-
oua Call and aee.

ISA AC GUGGENHEIM KB.

P. H.?Mr. Busaraan atiii continuee
to deal in
LKATItKKAND SHOE- FINDINGS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY BIRDS,

in the old room, where he may alway
be found. 12ap.tf.

C. F. Herlacher N. Cronmiller.

NEW GOODS!
f }\ Z Z ARRIVAL

op

GOODS!!!
IIBKLACIIKKh CBOSXILMtB

With to inform the citiseu* of Potter
that thr_v have opened an entire new

itock offood* in their old quarters, and
will keep constantly on hand a full and
good assortment of

LADIES* DRESS GOODS,
contisting of

ALPACAS,
Poplin*.

PLAIDS.I
Lustre*.

and all other kinds of

DRESS GOODS.
full line of

NOTIONS and FANCY Goods
Hats A Cape, Boole A Shoe*

CROCKERY, QURKNBWARR.
STONEWARE. CEDAR WARE,

SUGARS.
TEAS, COFFEES.

FISH, SALT.
etc., etc , etc.,

All ofwhich we ofTer at greatly reduced
price*.

Highest price, paul fur country produce.
By \u25batrict attention to business we hope to

merit and receive the patronage of the
public

Shortlidge & Co..
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Bellefonte Lime Quarries,
The only Manufacturer* of Lime, burnt

eaclutively with wood, in Central
"Pennsylvania.
DEALER! IM

Anthracite Coal,
White Lime,

Du Pout'a Powder,
Sporting and Blasting Powder on

band,
Fum for Blasting,

Fire Brick,
Ground Fire Clay,

Fertiliser!,
Implements.

iaaAO 7*
office ucd vard near South end of the

Baid Eagle \ alley Railroad Depot, Belle-
fonte. Pa. janl(X73

TTOI'SG'S HOTEL. Corner of Third
1 and Che*lnut Street, Xifflinburg,Pa.

John Showers, Proprietor.
It* Central Location make* it particularly

definable to person* visiting Town on
business or pleasure.

If. A. Taylor's Livenr Attached.
untfl ly

jmarkis. j p HUt'i.KKT j a aaavaa.
juhm nor*kr. rrraa norraa.

Pennsvalley

Banking Go.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow Interest,
Ditcount Note

Buy and Sell
Government Securities, Gold and

Coupon*.
Prrsa llorraa, W*. B. Minqik,

Pret'L Cashier.

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,

LEVI MI'RRAY,

at his establishment at Centre Hall, keep*
on hand, and tor sale, at the most reuosna-
blc rates.

Carriages,

Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

PI.UK AND FANCY,

and vehicles of every description made to
order, and warranted to be made of tho
best seasoned material, and by the moat
skilled and competent workmen. Persons
wanting anything in his line aro requested
to call and examine his work, they will
And it not to be exgplled tor durability and
wear. mav'A'tt.

LEVI Ml' Rlt AY.
NOTARY PUBLIC, SCRIBNRR AND

CONVEYANCER,
CENTRE II A L L. P A.

Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac-
knowledgement of Deeds, Ac, writing Ar
tieles of Agreement, Deeds, Ac, may 16

WOOD CARPETS

Tho Best substitute for Oil Cloths, Mat-
tings and Carpets.

Also, Bough ton's PATENT AWUKTABLK

NURSERY GATE
and Window Bar, to prevent accidents to
children. Will fit anv door, window or
stairway. Price from $1 26 to $2 25.

Also, Uoughton's PATKNT AIUCMTABLK

MOSQUITO <ST FLY SCREEN,
will fltnny

WINDOW OR DOOR.
Price for windows, with netting nnd fix-

tures complete, from 61) cents to $1 60. For
doors, with netting and fixtures complete,
$2 60 to $4 Ufl.

J. W. Boughton,
1200 Chestnut Street, rhil' A.

Junels-2m

NE PLUS ULTRA.

No Better Place!
The subscriber it just receiving from (he

eastern cities n Full Slock of

8 U M M K It O Oil D 8

whkb he hiu determined to eell very
cheep, coiisUting of

IlllYGOODS and
\

Print*, Muslins, Opera Canton*, end Woli
Flannel*. Ladies' Dress Good*, *uch a*
Deisms, Alpaca*, Poplin*, Empress Cloth,
Baten*, XemetM*, together with a fbli
*tock of everything usually kept in the
Dry Good* line.

NOTIONS:
A Aiilslock, consisting part ofLadle* and
Children'* Merino ROM, Collar*, Kid
aU'VM, b< t uualiiy ilk and Luis thread
J lore*, flood*, Nubias, Breakfat ihawl*,'

Ac.

HATS & CAPS,
A full assortment ot

Men'* Hoy t and Children'*
ot the lauwt style and beat.

CLOTHING,
Keady made a choice selection ofMan'*

and Hoy *of the neweat styles and moil
?erviccabla materia!*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

nk. &:G. gittkxtts;

Dentist, Mlllhoim.
Offer* hi* uroftMioul *ervicaa to the

public. He U prepared to perform all
operation* in the dental profession,
ter llei* now Aillyprepared to e*tract

teeth abtuiuteiy without ftuim. riy*-7-t/.

ED WARD J. EVANS k OfcT"
NURSERYMEN A SEEDSMEN,

York, P.
Catalogue* Mailed to Applicant*-**

Refer (fry vermilion) to
Hon. J. 8, Black, Washington, D. C.,
Wetter, Son A Carl, Banker*, York, Fa.
June fr-dm

Excelsior Cement-
The undersigned now manufacture Ce-

ment WARRANTED OF A HL'PEBIOB
OUALITA, at their kilns, near Pina
Creek Mill*,in Haines iwp. This cement ,
ha* already been uted in large quantities
upon the L. C. A 8. C. R 8., and ha* bean
found highly satisfactory upon alt job*
where it baa boea used, and a* eqwa! to
pny now manufactured. The undersign-
ed now take pleasure ia recommending,
and warrmnting it to nil, for uw in CIB-
TERNB, WATBK PIIK.S, or whatever
purpose a good quality ofCement u desi-
rable. Thu Cement ha* already bean
lotted f*r and wide, and rendered the ut- <

most *ati*fhcUoa. Persona, therefore con-
structing Cistern*, laying Water Pipes,
Ac., will And it to advantage to bear thb
in mind, and also, that they warrant the
article a* represented. For further par-
ticular*. address

MKY£KA HOFFKR,
20 dec tf Aaron*burg, Pa.

W7 A. CURRY7
BOOT i SHOE MAKER

CENTRE HALLPA.
Would mo*t reipedfully inform the eit-

aen* of this vicinity, that he ha* tinned a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankftil for a chare of the public natsoa-
age. Bool* and Shoot made to order and
according to ctyle, and warrant* bi* work
(to equal any made elsewhere. Allkind*
of repairing done, and charge* reasonable
Give him a call. ftb Itly.

17XECUTORS NOTlCE.?Letter tee-
Ij tmmentary on the estate of Nicholas
Deckart, late of Potter township, dee'd,
have this day bean granted to the under-
signed, all person* knowing themselves
indebted to mid estate will please make
immediate payment and thorn having
claim* will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

THOMASB McBLROY.
July 18.61. Executor.

C. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

The undersigned has opened a new es-
tablishment. at hit new chop*, for the
manufsctute of

Carriages,
Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

SLKIOB* ASP SLEDS,

PLAIN A*D FaitcT

ofevery description .

All vehicle* manufactured by him
are warranted to render satisfaction, and a*

equal to any work done elsewhere.
He use* none but the best material,

and employs the most skillful workman.
Hence they flatter themselves that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and flnish.

Order* from a distance promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work before
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

AllkiDdaof Re paring dun*.

I '

The Chamoion of the World.

The new Improved American Button-
Hole Overecaming and Complete

Sewing .Machine ?The great-
est machine ofthe Age I

Simplclty, Durability & Cheap
ness Combined.

guaranteed. All order* protnptly_at,tJßnd-
A. L. BAKTUKU,

Agent for Centre County
M APISOSBURO, PA.

BUTT S HOUSE
BELLEFOXTK, PA.

J. B. BUTTS. Prop'r.
| Has first class accommodation ; charg-
i MS rear.n>a **". IT

CIKNTRKHALLHOTEL.
J JOHN SrANQLan, Proprietor.
Stage* arrive nnd depart daily, for all

liints, north. *outh. east and went.
___

Uot'SKmid LOT FOR HALE.-A lot
?il ground, at Potter s .Mills, thereon erec-

I tea a two-story dwelling House, with good
Wsgonmakcr Shop, a good Stable, and all
necessary outbuildings, is ottered at pri-

! vate sale, on reasonable term*. There i* a
1 well of never failing water, with pump,
near the door. For further particular*

ksx '<
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*BIBR
SEWING MACHINES.

Tbe sale* ofHewing maeb ins* is IKT2, s
reported under oath. in JgTJ, to own

en of the Sewing Machine Palest*
\u25bahow that tbe

SINGER
MANUFACTURING 00.

Lmrt Year Sold

2 19,758
IW[

OR

35.49H more than in 1 Wl,

Ninety per cent, of them being for

FAMILY USE
Tbm u Or as

4 5,000
More Sewing Machines than were

?old by any other company
during the same period, and

over
ONE QUARTER

ofall the Machines sold in 1872.

Principal o§lee of
The Singer Manufacturing Co.

34 Umox SQUARE.
Philadelphia, office, 1106 Chestnut St.
June 2T.-C.in

gKUCKK.UOK, 11UUSK,

Allegnenev Street, Bellefonte, Pa.
D. JOHNSON & SONS, Proprietor*.

! A FiaSTCLASS HOTEL, COMPOBTABLB BOOMS
PROMPT ATTENDANCE.

ALL THE MODERN CONVENIEN-
CES?AND REASONABLE Charges.

! Tbe proprietor*.offer to tbe traveling
public, ana to their country friends, first

! claaa accommodations and earefol atten-
tion to thn want* of guests at all time*, at
fair rate*. Careful bonier* and good stable

!ling for horses. An excel lent table well
| nerved. A Bar supplied with fine liquors,
iServant* well trained and everything re-
jquitUe n a first claaa Hotel. Our location
I in tho business part of tbe town, near the

] Poat Office, the Court House, the Chur-
ches, the Banks, and tbe p incipal places

lof business, renders it tbe not eligible
place for those who visitBellefoete on buti-
or pleasure.

An Omnibus will carry passenger*
and baggage to and from all train*
free of charge. ?

"GIVEN AWAY.
A Fine German Chromo.

We seed an elegant Chromo, mount-
ed and ready for framing,

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE*
BV THOS. W. KNOX.

M 2 Page* Octavo. ISO Fine Engravings.
Relate* Incidents and Accidents beyond

the Light of Day; Startling Adventures
in all part* of the World ; Mines and
Mote Working them ; Under-currenta of
Society: Gaiubtmg and it*Horrors ; Cav-
ern* and their Mysteries; The Dark Way*
ofWickedness; Prison* and their Secrets;
Down in the Depths of the Sea; Strange
Stories of the Detection of crime.

The book treats of experience with
brigands; nights in opium dens and gamb-
ling hell*; life in prison; Stories ofexiles;
adventures among Indians; journeys
through Sowers and Catacombs; accidents
in mines ; pirates and piracy; torture* of
the inquisition; wonderful burglaries ; un-
derworld of the great cities, etc., etc.

AGENTS WANTEb
for this work. Exclusive territory 'given.

* Agents can make SIOO a week in selling
this book. Send forcirculars and terms to
sgents.

J. B BURR & HYDE,
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago. lIL

Sr. Crooks Wins of Txr

*
Contains ?'y ma*li

Jfo.

ICsSavaiue Dined
with the rich medicinal
qualities of Tar. which

Same, to^PiOMMap.
i #jßßMAUat*d aai lapMlr

Wm Vr Aa * triHI \u25a0 lißMffilffffii
\u25a0 flw I"eass
\u25a0 -.ln. Ulalilu Stomach. relaxes

Liver, and ?a an
- EBXHS Muw y

"Purler Teiile.

i For IWlwalu
- Reek. Uravel or KM-

BglWpßgpgMMssey dtaenne, dlaeaaaa

lißSgifiSlß MwaJawsuSeeor any

W*"*>

! Harper's Kerry, August ll.?Four
members ula family named i I inkle, re

isidiug nt iho fool of themouufain, here,
died mat night from the bile of a rat-

tlesnake. I

IIRLLKKt)NTKMAR K KTH.
Whits Wheal f 1.40. R ;; l liftiNwl

jdft Coin W ~..0ai ,U ......Barley 00.
70 Ol.wcr.eed 6.00.....1'0Ut0e.

L*H per lo!. 7 Pork iter pound 06

I Holler Ift.. ERR* Ift. I", .

r ion
sl4 Tallow 8 BaconH Ham 12

LEWIHToWN MARKETS
1 While wheat 1,40 ll< .1 wheal I,3ft ...Rye

Aft. Corn 4.'. Ost. ....... Barley 0

|ol<ivcr*eed&,oo Timothyteed, 800
Sail i AOper asck
Uacon 10c Hen tft ButtSl 15... KRR
Ift Plaster 9 60

IAHUI9K
I

! Steam Tannery.
HARTER BRO S.

'' iiarllelon, Union county, Fa.
*

This Tannery ha* now acquired the j
' I reputation of luaiiulaCluriliß *"ln<' <>l the
g bast laalbor in tks state.
~ Calfskin* and Home made and City
' Sole leather, always on hand
II lliehrat market price paid for Hide*
it and Bark.

Plasterer* Hair, Ac., always n hand.
Hide* left with Win. Ilarter, in tlalnse

0 twp., wili he paid lurjitllighmt flash pfl- Jp ce*.
j J iulyrlO.tf. I

1 . I

\u25a0' n hiirsTKit s Noricfcs"
> 1 lie foltowlnß sccounU have been ex-

, amiiicd and passed hy me, and remain

filed on record in tbi* otßce for the in-

> ipectiun of heir*, leßateca, creditor* and t

i all other* in any way interested, and will
, be presented to the orphan* court ofl-en-

ire county, on Wednesday the 27th day ol j
August next, for ronftrtnslicn and allow-

ance :

1 The account of Jocob Suavely, ad-
ministrator ot Jacob K rater, late of l'enn
twp . Centre county, dee d. *\u25a0

2 The arc't ofLevi Snook, guardian of
Klitabeth Weaver, minor child of Henry
Weaver, lateef Mile*twp. dee d.

j 3 The ac count of Levi Snook, guardian
lofAaron Weaver, minor child of Henry
| Weaver, late of Mile* twp. dec d.

4 The account of Sam I llarler, Ruar- -

dian ot Charlc* It Leilrell one . ! the j

children and heir of Philip LeiUell late of
Milestwp., dee'd.

ft Tlte account of Win. Keller, guardi-

an of l'reeil la J Sweany. minor child of
George Sweanv, a* tiled hy hi* adminia-
tralor* John ti. Keller and David Kel-
Isr T

6 The account sf Aino*Clemton guar-

dian of Amcllia Hay, minor child of!
David Hay late of HaT Moon township.

j doe'd,
7 The account of Samuel Oram ley. one! M

of the Executors in the )al will and leta- J
menl ofHarrison Smull late of Mile*twp. j
dee'd.

_
, li

tf The account of L. D. hu-ta, adunn-j
ulrator of Charlc* Kurtx, late of Hainct|
twp.. dee'd.

10 The account of <corße Musser ad-
ministrator of Jimn Muascr, ofFergu- \u25a0

am twp. dee'd. 1 J
11 The account of Joseph Joce*. ad-j

mini*trator of Moaes V. Mayer, late otj
l'hilip*burß,dee d

12 The Second Supplementary account
"( Adam Vwtiada, aurvivitiß executor of
Henry Vonada, of llaine* lownhip, .

deed.
I 13 The account of Charlc* Beck, guar-

dian of John 11 ami Charlc* S. ei.k,
j children and heir* |ofSimon Bock, dee'd. ji

14 The account of J. W. Uatlern cxe
< uU>r of \mue Funk. late of l'hitip.hurß, ,

idse'd. |
15 The account M John kcratetter, '

guardian of in. F. I'nßart, late of I'onn
lewnihip, doe'd. , ,

16 The account of Elisabeth t ngart
adminiUrator of Jo*cpb Zerby, late of j

?4'reßß twp., dee'd.
17 The account of Frederick ZelUeaa-!:

.miuitlrator of Frederick Zcttle, Sr., latsij
[of Gregg two . deed.

It* The administration account of Hob t

\u25a0 Goheen, on cwlale of Nathan Corhin, late
of Harris twp. dee'd.

l'. The account of J.-tn 11 Taylor and ,

! Benjamin Stover, administrator* of Geo
.Stover late ofGregg twp . deed,

I© Supplementary administration ac-
count of Wm. Holt, admlnistimtor of Jno.
llolt, late of Snow Shoe twp . dee d.

21 The account of Kbenexer Record*,
ruardian of Mary Brown, mipor child of
Andrew Brown, of Worth twp,, dee'd.

22 The account ol Jame* Glenn, ad- j
inini*traU>r ofSutan Mitchell, late ofUar-
ri* twp_, dee d.

28 The aceount of Jame* Martin.
tru*tee lo tell the real estate of Jame*
Martin late of \\ atker lown*bif>, dee d-

-24 Tne final account of J. 1. Gephart,
iruitee lo ell the real estates of George
Garbrick, late ofBcnner townsnip, dee d

2ft The Ruardianthip account of John
11. llolt. Ruardian of K. Reed, minor;

child of K Reed, dee'd.
26 The account of S T Gray, and John

CGray, executor* of John Gray, Jr., a*

filed bv 8. T.Gray. actinß Executor. j
27 The adiuini*iralion account of Geo. j

Ligington administrator of B. K Sbope.
dec d.as filed by A. O. Fund, R*q . exc-;
. ulor in the la*t wili and testament of Geo.

. Living*Un.
ffl The account of John Harsbbargeri

and F. Homich, ad inin ulrator* ol Win
Martin, late of Walker, township, dee'd.

2 1.* The account ol Albert Owen, ad-

I ininislrator of Jacob Uaberockcr, late ofj
i Phi!ipburg, dee'd.

3U The account of John P Harris exe-
-1 cutor in the last wit! and testament of
Patrick Kline, dee'd, of Bcllefonte.

31 The account of John Biny. adir.in-
ulrator of llcnrv liates, t dec'd of Union

J 11 MOKRISON.
Rcßister, Bcllefonte.

NDKRTAKKRS SUPPLIES.-A
fine assortment of t'offin irimminß*,

jukt received at Miliheim and Milroy-j
Hardware tor. Barr handles, I-ace Ac.,
late*l styles.
Apr 10 .1m W. J. M MAMGAL j

RT PR* it'LAM ATION

? XlmMiUifllai("bartM A Sow. I'ir*i.lwlitl
Uw nail at l aanm IW. la Uw Wk Jadlriai Ul*
trtci. waaalM ol Ui- mnim ot Vomtro, ill*M.aad
iVuMA aad Uw llmkwSW W W. hn* aad IS*

llmwOl* Itaonr Ne. **wuctt. Jadaaa. litwin

enaal*. turtas matad lhi nracap*. haarlu Sato lh*
h il*r? Jaaaatj. A t> . I*N.I. m* dtraclad In* bold-
Ina a court atltfrt sad Trmlnr and limml .I*llIV
Utkt*and Ijnai-lar SaMiaiol Ilka Paaca la lUlMoala.
Am ino coaali of and locommon** oa IS* *Ui
Monda* of Aaa nn. M*<Uw SUi da* of Aaft Id
and to evnUaaa UM awto

NoUra t* bnmbf l-on to ih (Viroanr. JnatlcM of Uw
IW. AHaiana and * <a*Mwof th- aatd coantf of
Oatra. Ih*illwr W th-a and Uwra In Ui-ir pmpnt

paraoa*. at Is o'tlotk In IS* luwanm of aatd dar, win

Ih-li record*. tmjalatUona, -lanilnallona. and IMI m*
I*ai*aliiani*.to do tbona thin**nhtrh In ItaU wSrt
llHwrltlaiInba dona, and (boa* aba *rr hound Inr

nuntium loprunacnlw MalnMlb# {Ttnoaun Ukal ar*
or b*U bo la iba )aU of ibaUw coanti, ba thaa aad
t bar# to prnanraln aaatnat Ibatn aa ahall br Jnat

lilaan nndar mi band, al Hallalonia. tba Mb das ?'

j Jaa la tba r#ar of our laird, tan. and la tba nUaatr
. lon rib raar *>\u2666 Uw lodr|iandanra ofIba t'niind Malaw

BTr. BHAriItSbarlf


